
PLEASANT ItOUi1S.

GOLDEN TEXT.
IVhiosocver exalteth hiselt shall ha

abaseti; and ho that huxnblath hhnselt
shail ha exated.-Luke 14. il.

OUTLINE.
1. leoaling on the Sabbatb, v. 1-6.
2. flumllty-A Lasson for the Gucats,

3. %Vhorn ta Invite-A Lesson for tIhe
Ilost, y. 12-14.

Tlrne.-W%%lnter of A.D. 29-30.
Piace.-A I'harisees bouse»- probably

la the vlclnity of Bethabara.

LESSON HELPS.
1. " As bho wenthInto the bouse -»ur-

llig tho JourneY xienticonad In Luke 13. 33.
"To cat hread 11-To dina. The Jews

were fond ot Sabbath banquets, but thoîr
Sabbath food was lways colt. Dancing
and i snging waro frequeatly Introdureti.
and " Sabbnth luxuy'" became a prover-
bial phrase. "*They watched hlm"
Wlitlî critical eyes.

2. ' There was a certain man betorp
hlw "-Not ane of the gucats. " Dropsy"
'wa regarded as an Incurable discase.

3. " 18 It Iawful ta heal1 on Vie Sabbath
<lay "--soeing a controvcrsy inevitable.
Our Léord hegins It. People at ihont timr'
liat lbat the spirit of the law, but werp
tlmoat Insane ln 'iheir obedient-o ta thp
letter of thea law.

4.' They helti thaîr peace'"-" Unable
ta cosdemn, uniiIllig ta cancede." «*Ha
toIt hlm "--Jeaus teok hlad af the iman
*who hRath ie dropsy. "Let hM go "

l)ismissed bisa.

HOME RDADINGS.
l'i. Jesus dlnlng with a Pharisee.-Luke

14. 1-14.
TVu. Sabbath healing.-,Yatt. 12. 1-13.
%V. Prîde condemncd.-Mlatt. 23. 1-12.
l'h. Care for the poor.-Isa. 58. 3-12.
P. Thse lowly Dlace.-Prov. 25. 1-7.
S Thcre is llftfng up.-Job 22 23-30.
Su. Preferring one another.-Rom. 12.

1-13.%

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1 Healing an the Sabbath, v. 1-6.

Who Inviteti Jesus ta dinnar?
Who were Uic Phariseas ?
Was hUa a frieadly invitation ?
For wlînt purpose was Jesus watched ?
Who was present besides the guests ?
What question diti Jesusa !sk Of the

lawyers andi Pharisees?7
What titi ha mean by ««lawful"

Why dd they " haIt their peaace'
Dîi Jesus heal the trapsical man?
How did ho «Ianswar " the thaught of

the lawyers andi Pharlaces ?
Are earthly possessions ln thesa tinys

ev-ar helti dearer than humnan beinga ?
If not. would any ba kept tram mission

fieldis thnougis lack o! means ?
W'hat iinti a1 WOrk Is iawful an the

Snbbath ?
Can yau recaîl other Instances of oun

Lard iscaling on the SabbatL ?
2. HiumlitY-A Lessan for the Guests.

v. 7-11.
'%Vhat selilsh action dîi Jesuts notice'
Do Peoffle aot la that way now ?'
13 it t113 Position a man fills, or thc

WaY he filsa It tisat really exalta hlm ?
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*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h bl pt ute.O urehwas con-
damned ta death as a murderar.

Now, Haang bad several chlldren, the
elulest of whom waa a boy o!faurteen,
named FI Ken.

This boy heard what had bappened,
3andi without waltlng a second, he rushcd
Loff ta the emperor's palace andi begged
ta ses hlm. When hao'was admitteti ho
threw himseaf at the foot of thea throna,
and cied :

" Let me die Insteati af my father. 1
amn the eldest of six chîltiren. Nona of
us la olti enaugh or strang enough tt
wark. It la botter thnt ana af us ahaulti
gîvo his lite for the blooti that bas been
shed. 1 offer mine, and you wIll mlot re-

ifuse Jt, 1 knowv. Let my tathar ive ta
tsupport our Iaxlly."

The emperor thought that the boy biat
been toldt t speak ln this iway ln holles
af gett!ng blang frea, andti wthout for
ane moment meanlng tu dia himself, sa
ha sent him to ana af bis mînîsters ta, get
the truth from hlm, If possible.

"Wh,) auggested tHuat yen slîaultioffer
yaur lite for that af yaur father !V" sai
the minisiter.

INo one but RIe Irons whom ail good.
things 60w.11

'But it Is auneat of fally. You cannot
know the valua or lita."

'Excuse rue, I do; but I owe my lifo ta
my tather, andi 1 only do my duty lu
sacrfiing It for hlm."l

Severni more questions were put to thse
boy, andi at lest the minister et justice
was abllged tu go out of tisa roonm lest
Fi Ken shauld see isaw moveti ha was by
bis beautiful devotion ta his father.

Fi Ken, being leit alone, thought that
they intendedti taacceptbhie cIrer,
andi when the minister raturncd ha
tlsrcw lhnsalf at bis fcet and -IM
thanked in.

" No, niy boy," saiti thoemniffater,
"it la fmot your condamnation that

1 bing ; it is yaur father'a pardon.
Hie who can train auch a noble son
cannot boa a i Ifman."

Satne timo after this thoemrporor
msahcd .j put uI> a moanument la
nefiory of hLisfilial devotian,bu
Fi Kenx prayed cf hlm flot te do 80,
"fur," saiti ho, «that mnorument
%voîld recali the condamnation of

ny f.ither."-Childran' Friand.
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